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Facilitating Shareholder Dire<;;tor NomJnilt!Ons
 

DeaT Ms, Murphy: 

Ameriprise Financial. Inc. is grateful for the opportunity to offer its comments and 
suggestions on the Commission'S proposing release which would require. among other 
things. that a company include in Its proxy materials a Shareholder's. or group of 
shareholders', nominees for director. We admire the Gommiss;on's perseverance In 

attempting to resolve an ISSue that has periodically surfaced over the last 70 years. We 
also appreciate the CommiSSion'S recognition of the many difficult and troubling issues that 
the proposal raises, as evidenced by the approximately 500 questions posed in the release. 

We participated in wor1<ing groups formed by the Business Roufldtable. tflc Securtties 
Industry and Aflaflcial Mar1<cts Association. and The Finarocial services Roundtable to draft 
and submit commeflt letters on the proposing release. We wholeheartedly support the 
view5 expreswd In those comment letters arod are certain that the Commission staff wiil 
give them the careful conSideration that they deserve. We also commend the Society of 
Corporate Secretaries & Govemaflce Professioflals for submitting a thoughtfUl and very 
constructive comment lette'. and we fully sUPPOl1 the views expressed in lhatletter. 

Ordinarily. we would not have submitlGd our OWfl commGnt lettGr, g,,'en our confidence in ttle
 
views expressed 'n the letters cited above and the significant lime our staff has already
 
spent in those industry wor1<ing groups. We strongly believe. however. that the proper
 
resolution of the proXy access issue is 50 crucial to the etfident and effel:tlve governance of
 
pt.Jblic companies that we wanted to add our individual voice to the debate.
 

Be/ore drafting this letter. we set the following objectivtls: present our views and comments 
concisely and clearly;n a letter flO longer than 15 pages: focus on the practical, and 
pottlnl1ally urointcndtld, conseQuenctls of adopling a verSIOfl of p,oposed Rule 14a-11; offer 
a perspective on the prexy access issue from a public company whose board 
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is well-informed and responsive to curr~flI corporate goyemance Issues: and. most 
mportanL JOI1 the other COi,.,e,ters..-tlo 8dYocate the amendment of Rule 14a-8(,K8} as 
the on", jlf8ICtJCCll way lor the Commlsskln to ClJI the Go<tI0n KI10t of prcuy KCeSS once and 
f« a~. 

Grven the reacbOn to the COrnmtsSIOfl'S 2003 and 2007 proq access proposals. the 
CommisSIOn wtlll,kely recer.'II! we" in t!IlCeSS of 10.0tXl COl,.,,,,,,t letters. same of them 
more than 100 pages in length. The letters Will offer. as they must. endless vanatlOnS and 
suggestions on triggering events. teQl.llred mWllmum stock holding levels, Jength of t.one thai 
the stock must be held. agg.regatlOfl of stockhokhngs. the maJUITlUITi number of nomonees. 
the informatJon to be pt"O\Ilded by shareholder nominees. first right of nomination. boord and 
maflllgement lillb,lny for informatlOfl supplied by a nominee. and on and on. Th,s ,Ilusttates 
why we will suggcst latcr in this letter that the Issue of proJ{y access Is best decided by a 
compal1y's stockholders as a maner of Boad corporate governance and sharellolder cllopcc. 

The preparaUon of the proposil18 release has already consumed el10lTTlOUS amounts of staff 
time. and the analysis of the COO'lmel1t ~tters and preparation of an adopllng release will 
consumo Slill more. The proposal has disttacted the Commlsslol1 from other, more 
pressing regulatory inllJatives. and al.l&urs more of the same If the Commission adopts 
some form of proposed RlJie 143·11. 

ABOUT AMERIPRISE FINANCIAL INC. 

Amerlpnse Fonanclal is a Fortune 300 company and a large accelerated filer. We are a 
relaUYeIy new public comoany, haVIng been spun off from the.Ame11l:an Eq:lress Cornpitny In 
September 2005. although our corporate linefI&e stretches back to 1894. when John 
Tappen twnded Investors Syndkate Ot.- stock is ~sted and traded on the New YOl1< Stock 
Elld'Ian&e Inief the ticker symbol "AMP." 

Amerlpnse FlI'\8flCl31 is Amenta's leader in financial plaming. Our SUbStdiaries offer our 
chents products and services that are (leSJene<l to be used as solUtions 1« OUI CIM!lflts' cash 
lind llquodrty, asset accumulatIOn. oncome. proteclJOO.1Ind estate lind _Ith translet needs, 

Our eiClll petSOfI board of dlfeC\Of'$ oncJudes only one norHndependent dllT)(:tOt. OUI 
chairman lind chief executiYe ottlcer. DeSPIte the fact that we haYe on", beef1 e PUtlIoc 
company snce 2005. 0l.If boord'S Nor'rNnatJn& and GoYe~ Committee and the board as 
a whole haWl always beef> fOCtlsed on emerging COFpOfiIte goyemance IssueS. 

In 2006. our board amended our bylaws to provide tor ITliIJOf'Iy 'o'Ollng fOt d,rectors In 
uncontested elections. The boord's compensatton and Benefits comm,ttee appn:Mld a 
Compensauon Consultant Policy ttlal IIlCludeslndependence standards to! the comrmttee's 
compensation consultant; the policy Is POSled on our public Web Site. In our 2009 annual 
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meebrC proxy statemenl, we infomled our shareholdef's lhat begIM.-e at our 2010 anooal 
I'TIE!etinllhey would be given an aMual adVisory, noo-blndin8 vote on OUI tueC\Jti'o'e 
compensation philosophy, object ....es, arld polic~s as explained In the Compensation 
Discussloo and Analysis, subject to bein8 superseded by any fcdcralleBislation. 

The eha,nnan of the boan:fs NomoNlting and 6o'Jemanoe COfrVnIttee sen.oes as the board's 
PreSld.. DIrector and presdes at 6eCUtNe sessions of the indepelldellt dll'eCtof$. 
ExecutiYe ses5100S of independent dIrectors are stallOard items on each boaid and board 
committee agenda, although the independenl directors may decide thai an eXKutNe 
session Is not rleCt!ssary at that I'TIE!etlr'lg. 

The Presidlll£ Doreetof also oversees the anrlUal self--eval..atl(ll"l of the board reqUIred by the 
corporate goyemanoe IlSlIr-c stanc:lards of the New Yor1I. Stock E;u;hange. 

The 8Uthor of thIS letter has 32 years of e.o.peoence as a house cooosel fex Fortuoe 500 
COO1pames, With half of thai lime devoted to corporale JOvemanoe mailers in the capacrty 
of corporale secretary and chief 8QYemaroce oHlCer. 

We hope that this Information persuades the Commission that our board Is flexibkl and 
proactive in ~Ie govemanoe matters, arid that the vieYo'S e.qlteSSOO in this letter are 
I1lM an automatoe negatiYe reactIOO to a proposal that IS geJ1ef811y opposed by Plb/IC: 
compames, fof very good reasons, 

(1) fila Commission hN 110 statutOI)' author/I)" to &fIopl Rule 1~U. we applaud the 
Conwnlssl(Wl"s canoor in recogmz"'i that thoS is a valid conc:em, ConvnIuloner Casey, in 
her Ma12O, 2009. statement regardlflg the pmposed proxy access rules, noted lhat •...the 
commiSsion's 8Uthonty to enact [the proxy access N\eSj is subfeCt to scruflC8nt doubt.. 

AlSO, In the Commission's July 15, 2003, staff ,eport It was noted thaI ", "some 
commenters ...queslkllled lhe Commlssion's atlthoflty to adopt Shareholder access rules 
under Exchange Act 5ect1Ofl 14{a).· The 2003 staff report posed the followulg QueStion: 
"Is It shareholdef access rule conSIStent WI!h CongresSIOr\8llntent regard.. Exchanae Acl 
5ectroI'I14{a)?· for reasons that ale nol clear to us, the ~ reJettSe doe'! not i1-~ 

that quesuon. 

It's worth nQting that Congress apparently shares our dOObts about the Commission's 
authority to adopt pro~y access rules. 5e<:tion 4 of the ·Shareholder Bill of Rights Act of 
2009· (5. 1074), Introduced by 5er'llltors SChumer arid Cantwell on May 19, 2009, would 
amend the 5ecur1ties Excl'laoge Act of 1934 to add It section ·confinnini· the 
COn'mIssion.S Ituthonty to Issue pn:IXY ae:eess rules. Wllhout the benefit 01 a COITYl'lIttee 
report, It'S I1lM ~r why the brU uses the won::I ·confinn.-e- flIther than .8Ulhonz.... 
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In any event. the introductlon of this biil dearly shD\o.'S that thefe is enough dc:JWt about the 
CorrmISSltWl'S authoflty mder the ')4 Act to gIVe the Cornmtssion pause about ploceediog 
to adopt a proxy access rule at thIS lme. 

Irs also worth noting that section 4 of the bill speclf~ally requires that shareholders hold at 
least1'J' of outstanding stock for two years morder to qualify for pro~y access. If congress 
Intends to legislate the mInimum requirement for prDJ:Y access, It appears lnappnxlriate for 
the ConwTlIsslOn to ISsue a proxy access rule before Congni!ss lies decided whethef to pass 
the bill and on what tem1S, and the President lias sJgned the IegjslatJOn .,to lew. 

Atthou:gh the Commission tnes to strett:h its authority OYer the proxy sollClta\lOfl proceSS to 
cover the allocation of sobstan\Jve sllareholdcrs' rights to include slIareholcler J'lOrTllnatlOOs 
In the company's proxy materials. U1ere does not appear to be anything at all In the 
legislative history cited by the CommiSSion In the proposing rolease to support thaI position. 
It Is difficult to see hoW the lack of Pfoxy access ".. frustnltes YOtlng rights ariSing un<Icr 
state law" and thereb'/ lailS • ... to provide fau corporate suffraee" because " •.. the federal 
proxy process may IlOI be adeQuately replICiIIJflI the ccnd<!IOns of the shareholder meelrlg.· 
~. 74 Fed. Reg. al 29027. col. 2. 

The Commlssion's posluon can be refuted by considenre the foilowWlg hypothetICal. A 
shareholder SUbmitS a proposal and supporting statement to Company X for Inclusion in the 
company's annu81 meetJng pro~y statement. Company X seeks a no:;action letter from tl'le 
Division of Corporation Fin8nce supporting itS contenlJon that the proposal Is Pfopef!y 
excludable under Rule 143-8. The Company obtalOS a favorable no-actiort letter and 
excludes the proposal and suppor\.lflg statement !rom lIS lInnual meeting proxy statement. 

Can the dlsappol!1ted shareholder l/'Ierl Clalffi that hiS YOtJrtg nghts under state law I\aIIe 
been InJstlllted and he has been defiled fair corpornte suffrage, doe to the CommISSI()fl" 
action? can the shareholder complain 10 the CommISSKln that Its action has prevented an 
adequate replication of the annlllli meeting? 

E...en granlJng that the shareholder could seek reoouf$flln federal DisUlCt COurt. he woulcl 
undoubtedly say that Iepl rees and eJq)erI5eS rTllIke that a pracucal impouIblll!y- just as 
the p1llpOlleflts of proxy access dlIim that the costs of mounIJfIC a proxy contest I.nder the 
COmmisSlOfl'S current proxy rules rTllIke sueh a contesl an ifTlPftICtical option. 

We would like to offer this hypothetICal regulatory analogy to the Commlsslon's argument 
that it has the authority under the '34 Act to adopt a prol\Y access rule. Assume that the 
Federal Election Commission interprets the authority granted to It under the Federal Eklctlorl 
campaign Act of 1971 to govem campaign financing in federal electlOlls and to require 
public disclosure of C8mpaign fInaonce 'nlonnation to InClUde the authOl1ty to ImpoSl!! 
standard beJIot ll(X)C!:SS rules on each stale with respect to each candlclate IOf federal of'fIce 
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The FEe issues a ploposal estaDilstllng $Udl standard ballot access I\Iles, arEUlflIl lOa! 
fedemll'fmandated I\Iles are necessarr 10 enstue thaI candidates for fedefal offICe be RMffi 
ballot access on a un,tonn bas,s. OthefWtse. the almS of the Federal Election C8mp;!J1IJ'l Act 
would be fnJswted bec:ause candidates for fedell:11 offlce 'MlUld be treated (\lffe~. 

depend... upon wtuch Stilte he or she Is ~ In. Would such a rule proposal be-"'(Z) n.. -'d II;ts chaTllJed slIM;. 1942. AI\hou&I1 plopoooents of pro'l!:t aooess l,ke 10 toeus 
on the Comrmsslorfs 2003 and 2007 I\IIe proposals because that makes n appear that 
proxy access IS uniquely suited for today's ecooonllC and corporate gcMlrnance 
enYlfonmeot, the Commission notes that n first proposed proxy access In 1942, n's WOl1tl 
noung that even though the proposal waslssl,l(!'(\ In the wake of the Great Depression, the 
rule was proposed to protef::t the interests of millOflty stockho'ders. No mention was IMde 
of ptevent-ng another depteSSlOll, or curing systemic finallCial problems caused by a lack of 
prole)' access. In any event. ill the last nearly 70 yeafS there have been numeroos 
recessions and financial crises, alld no one has alleged the cause to be a lack of proXy 
access until now. In the wake of tile Great Recession. 

In 1944. Just two years after the Commission's tlrst proxy access proposal, the InveStment 
Compaoy Institute, or ICI, began its data collect,OfI efforts from mutl.lal funds, The ICI 
collected data from 68 mutual funds managing nearl)' $900 million In assets, At year-cod 
2008. the ICI col~ted data from 16.282 mutual fUnds, closed-end fuods. eX(:hange tracled 
funds, and unil investment lIusts managing $10.3 Uifli{ln In assets. 2009 Invesunent 
compaf'l)' Fact Book, al page 106. Of course, those numbers don't include the holdings of 
unlOIl and publIC pension funds. 

"lthough the proponents of PfO'I!:t aooess often tJy to portray P«lX)I access as lIrl essential 
element of corporate demoeraqr cNCl8lto protl!ctJr'lI the nlivlduaJ shareholder, the facts 
hardly support the image of a)'l!OlTl8rl shareholder lJlbng the fields of cap/\8n5fYl and futilely 
yearn... for 8 IIOice in the nomiI'IatJOrl of directors. 

.., the ease 01 Amenprise FlIl3IlCial. inSlJlutlOnal inYes!ors held 86.1~ of our out.sUlnd.... 
shares at the tme of OUt 2009 annual meeIJIli record Gate_ These rrveSlors certall\ly ha\Ie 
the sophiStJcation, funds. and s"pport from legal counsel and proxy soIicrtOf$ lD mount a 
DrOllY fight for board seats if they want to. It's ddflcult to understand why DrOllY aa::e$S is 
Yrtel to tI'leit ~ls as shareholders. 

(3) The Comm.lsslon.ls absoIuteI}' correcl In recotn'zlng tile prfmacy 0' llal. QW and a 
companys tovern/fll doc:um,.U::t- We COfI'lPIetely agree WIth the Coovrusslorl's posl!Jon 
exempting companies from proposed Rule 14a 11 if stil!e Ia.... or the COfTlIJIIny', JOYCmlng 
documents prohibit shareholders Irom nomlnalJng d,reo::tors. We ere uncertain, hoWe>oer, as 
to the Intended meemng of the second sentence 01 loomote 99. 74 Fed. Reg. at 29031. as 
!o the effect of the future adoption of estate Ia.... that plOhib,ts shareholders flom 
nomlnatlnll d,recto~. and respectfully request Comm'ssion clarificaliOfi. 

.
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The COmnuSSlOnS posrtiDn on thIS poIIIt. ....tule leudabIe. raises some issues regarding the 
logical ConSlSlenCy of the Comm,SSlOn'S proxy access proposal. First. if the CorrmiSSl(l(l 

reSpe(:ts the inte&rlty of a company's b'f\a....s that prohlOit shareholders from I'IOmlOCltmg 
directors. why would It In effect rewrite the bylaws of othef compaOles by making them 
subject to Rule 1411-117 

second. does the Commission beHeve that shareholders who own stock in a company 
whose bylaws prohibit shareholder nominations 10',11 have their voting lights under state law 
frustrated and be denied fair corporate suffrage because the company is not subje(:t to 
Pfoposed RUle 14a-l1? 

Third. does the commission Intend to create an opt-out nght from the applICation of 
proposed Rule 143 11 fOf companieS that amend thelf b'f\aws to prohiM shareholder 
IlOmlnatJons? 

(4) Trte concem _ the _t or proxy soIkbtJons 11 disltlfeIl_ 81 bMt.. The 
CommIssion states that. "The ctIief complaint trom shareholders about the eJl.lStlf1C optIOnS 

is the high cost lnYoIVed In mounllrC a proxy conteSt under the COnYntsslon's pn»;y ruIes.." 
74 Fed. Reg. at 29028, 001. 1, Yet as the COmmISSlOfl ItSelf le<X:JgIllleS, proxy costs also 
include, beSIdes the pm~ and distributJOrl of proxy statements, '. _proxy iIld'vtsors and 
solicitors. processwe lees. legal fees. publIC relations, (and] advertlSlIlJ. .. • 74 Fed. Reg. al 
29073. col. 2. 

Interestingly. the commission's cost calculations are based on a study of pro~y contests 
conducted during 2003. 2004. and 2Q05. before the itdvent of the CommlUion's Notice 
and Access rules. We have used Notice and Access for the distribution of our armt>al 
meeting proxy materials for the pasl two proxy seasons and have experienced very 
signifICant COSI savings. These cost savings ale eQually available to shareholders who 
Initiate a proxy conlest, although we did not notice this fact cited in the proposing release. 
The availability of NotICe and Access and the short slate rule have slgnlfteantly undercut the 
credibility of those who claim thaI Pfoxy access WIll remove the cost barner to I'IOmlnating 
and electing a dlteCtor. 

There Is a valuable purpose served by having SOilteOile initiate a proxy mnleSl. The 
dissodenl /\as to be Sll'lcefe eoougto about seelung one or more board seats 10 put up !able 
stakes: f~ the costs and assuming the potenual liabilities for meteoally false or 
rni$leadlr1f; dlSCloSlJres. Smply getIJl1ri a si\areholcle. C8lldidale nctuded n a company·s 
proxy matenals end therl doIf1ri nothing is akln to the Democratic Party nomlflalrC Bar.tclr. 
Obama as ItS preSlOential candidate and then .kist wa<t.. for electJon Gay to get the voting 
resutts- wlthoUI carnoacn rallies. telephone banks, speelung eilgagemeuts, nterviews. 
televlsJon and other meclla lIdYertlSlng, Of door to door soliciting !l'IlIOluntcers lind other 
campallV' workers, 

'210111.:1 
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Large institutional hoklcrs and actiVIst shareholders know all of this. Which leads us to aSk 
these Questions: Who would benefit the most by the adoption of proposed RUle .14a·11? 
And what benefits are they seeking by so aroently seeking proxy access? The answers 
become apparent once one discards the!dea thaI a shareholder seelflng fO Include a 
nominee In a company's pro;<y m"terials Is genuinely interested In seeing th"t pen;on elected 
10 the cOnJP<lny's board. 

First the shareholders who would benefit most are small shareholders with an activist 
agenda that have enough shares to aggregate to meet the minimum ownerShip threshold. 
As proposed, Rule 14a-11 would permit ten shareholders, each holding one·tenth of 1% of 
Ule company"S outstanding Slock. to aggregate theIr holdings to meet the.1'1l. ownership 
threshold set for large aa;elerated filers. 

Second, the benefits they are seeking are not those cited in the proposing release, which 
we will show shortly are illusory make weights. Proxy access gives certain sharehOlders a 
bargaining chIp 'n dealing WIth a company"s board and management while seeking a goal 
compietely unrelated to board representation. 

Knowing that adding a shareholder nominee to a company's proxy materials will impose 
signifICant legal. proxy solicitation, and due diligence costs on a company. and impose 
potential liability 00 management and the board for false or misleading disclosures. a gro",p 
of nominators will be in a position to offer to withdraw the nomination in exchange for 
COllCessions by the board or management relating to some othel issue that IS of real 
interest to the group. 

If the board arid management don·t make the concessions. and the nominating group's 
candtdate is defeated, the group really woo·t care. The group will simply return with a 
different candidale the following proxy season and the one after that. until the desired 
concession Is made. This will harm all shareholders through the needless exper'ldlture of 
corporate funds. the d,straction of tile boa,d and management from focusing on running the 
company and creating long·teon shareholder value, and the discouragement of q",ahf+ed 
directors from femaining on boards if they are subjected to a faux proxy contest each year. 

(51 The potential benefits or proposed Rule 14a-11 are Illusory and ,peclSlatlve. Althoug)1 
the commission begins its proposing release WIth a d;scussion of tI1e wrrem economic 
crisis and its supposed haonful effects on investor confidence in the responsiveness and 
accountability of public company boards. even the most fervent advocate of proxy access 
would not dare to argl)/) that the current economic crisis would have been averted if only the 
Commission had adopted its 2003 proxy access proposal. 

The Commission cites commenters who suggest thaI proxy access will make boards more 
accountable and responsive to shareholders, while improving corporate governance. This 
assertion is based on several false assumptions. 

• 270111,2 
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First. it assumes that a director rlominated by shareholders wlli be more responsive to the 
needs of all shareholders than one nominated by the board and that shareholder·nominated 
directors ' ...will not lose sight of their proper role as representatives of the company.· 74 
Fed. Reg. at 29026, col. 2. This docs a grave disservice to the thousands of public 
company directors who woril diligently on behalf of shareholders. fully aware of theIr 
fiduciary responsibilities and the potential liabilities they face through shareholder lawsuits 
or regulatory enforcement actions if they violate those responsibIlities. 

Furthermore. directors are held accountable by their fellow directors. both through the 
annl.lal self-€Y!lluatlon processes reQl.lired for NYSE·listcd companies and the decisioos 
made by the members of the Nominating and Governance Committee when recommendIng 
the cand,dates to be nominated by the ooard. The author of this letter can allest that these 
processes are substantive. thoughtful, and delIberative. 

Second. the CommiSSIon speculates that proxy acx:ess. by Increasing the chance of a 
shareholder.(\{)minated director being eiected to the board, will cause • ... incumbent 
directors [to] work mOle diligently to signaltlleir value to the comparlY through efforts to 
improve the perlonnarlCe of the board and. relatedly, the company.· 74 Fed. Reg. at 
29073. col. 3. This is aklrl to asserting that lifetIme t(mure (which corporate directors 
certainly don't enjoy) for federal jUdges and Justices has produced a federal judiciary. 
irn:!uding the Supreme Court. tllat is slothful. unmotivated. and accountable to no one. 
Again. the autllor can attest from his 16 years of experience in Fortune 500 boardrOoms 
that corporate directors are persons who tlave attained significant success in their chosen 
fields ttlrough diligence and tlard woril. are motlvated by a sense of dUty to honor their 
fiduciary responsibilities to shareholders and contribute to the long·term success of tI1e 
company. and are keenly aware ttlilt their good names and reputations may depend. in part. 
on how well they serve the best imerests of all shareholders and the company. 

Certainly tlle advocates of Rule 14a-11 can't believe tI1at its adoption wHi cause the 
directors of public companies across America to have an epiphany in which they are 
awakened to the fact that ttley hold a POsi\lOn of considerable responsibility and obligation. 
and stlould try harder to be a good director. 

Third, the Commission asserts tMt proxy access· ...may enhance the quality of the 
shareholders' ~oice and result in a board whose Interests are better aligned with 
shareholders· interests." 74 fed. Reg. at 29074. col. 1. This assertion is supported by a 
footnote refening to a 1999 academic study COrlcemlng the adverse effects of the chief 
execuUve officer·s over irl~orvement in the rlomination of Independent directors and tI1e 
importance of· ...Iimlting tOlal management control of the nomination process... " so as to 
Improve accountability. footnote 351. 

0270111,2 
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11"5 unclear what relevance the cited study has, as it predates the enactment of the 
Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 and \he Issuance of exchange listing standards requiring that a 
majority of \he board be independent and that all members of the nominatIng committee be 
Independent. As a result, no management directOf has a vote on \he selection of a person 
to be recommendC\l to the board for nomifliltloo. and independent directors will always 
outnumber management directors OIl a listed company"s board when the vote on director 
nominees is taken. 

The Commission's 5l.Iggestion that proxy aocess will Improve board accountability and 
performance rests on three false premises_ One, that there is a vast untapped pool of 
persons who have the education, experience, jUdgment, independence. and risk 
management skills reqUIred to be the director of a public company and to CQntribute 
signif,carltly to the effectiveness of the board and its CQmmittees. This just isn-t true. It 
has become increasingly difficult to find persons who are both qualified and willing to sit on 
a public company board_ Due to the Increased tIme commitment associated wit!1 board 
service, restrictions placed by companies and proxy adVisory firms on "overboarding". or 
serving on too many ooards at once, and t!1e perceived increased risk associated with ooard 
service, It is not an easy mailer to identify. recruit. and persuade a qualified candidate to 
join a public company board. 

The task of recfUiting directors Is especially diffICUlt because a board is often seeking 
someone with a strong background in the firm's Industry or a specific set of skills that will 
serve a particular committee well, The process of recruiting a new director can take mooths 
and involves Interviews with multIple potential candidates, diJe diligence, and ooard 
consideration of the respective skills and strengths of several potential candidates. 

Two, that any nominee put forth by a shareholder will always be superior to the in<:umbent 
director the candidate Would replace, and would increase board accountability and 
effectiveness. The advocates of proxy access appear to view incumbent directors as being 
"tainted" simply by virtue of the fact that they have been nominated or appointed by the 
board of directors. 

Three, that shareholders who wiSh to nominate a candidate have no viable way to do so. 
Our shareholders can nominate a carldidate lor <llrector for the cost of a postage stamp, by 
sUbmittmg a recommendation in the manner described in our annual meeting proxy 
statement No shareholder of Ameriprise Financial has chosen to <10 so. The CommTSSI<)<1 
acknowledges this option, but goes or> to state that.•...we iJn<lersland that these 
recommendations are rarely accepted by nomInating committees." 74 Fed, Reg. at 29028, 
co!. 3. 
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The Commission fails to aroalyze the reasons why such recommendations are rarely 
accepted and doesn't acknowledge that the nominating committee may have had perfe<:tly 
valid reasons for rejecting the nomination. Speakmg from experience. the author has had 
oroly two iflstances of shareholders exercising this option. In both cases. the sharehokJer 
nominated himself or herself. evell though neither Ilad a day of experience in the 
professions or blJsilless. Each dId, however. express the view that after reading the 
Compafly'S allOual report and proxy statement. it ilPDCilrc<! tllat service on a public company 
board would be "very Interesting," Not surprisingly, the nominating committee did not 
recommend either person to the board for appointment or election as a director. 

Finally. the Commission implies that proxy access wOtJld be helptulln restoring Investor 
confidence in United States companies in the wake of the Mancial crisis and would Improve 
the competitiveness of United States companies In the global marMts. Certainly. there are 
any number of factors that will dctemline whether a wmpany can sustain or regain the 
confidence of investors or be globally competitive, but It's very diffIcult to believe that a 
company that provides prol<Y access will have any competitive advantage over one that does 
not. 

Some of the /lOllS involVed in the fimmclal crisis will have a very diffiCUlt time regaining tl1e 
confidence of investors. Regaining that confidence will depend on coosistent performance. 
effective risk management. and the effe<:tive implementation of a sound blJsiness sl1ategy. 
We have a diffICult time Imagining an investment analyst's report ti1at rates a company's 
stock as a "Buy' based on whether It has pwxy access. 

Above all. the plain fact is that a very small percentage of public companies were or are 
viewed as contributing to the current financial crisis. There are thousands of public 
companies that have maintained the confidence of investors because of the quality of therr 
boards and management, withOtJt those investors givillg a thought to the availability of proxy 
access. 

As we pointed out in Section (2). the United States economy has weathered numerous 
economic cycles amI financial crises since proxy access was first proposed in 1942, and 
this is the first time the Commission has suggested that proxy access is ne<:essary to 
restore investor confidence or assure sound corporate govemance at every public company. 

(6) Proposed Rule 14a-ll alloW!! nomInating shareholders to shift not only costs but 
liability to tile company. We aDP<cciate the CommiSSIon's ret:Dgnition that inclUding 
information in our proxy materials supplied by a nominator or shareholder nominee will 
expose Ollr board and management to poterltialliability. 74 Fed. Reg. at 29061. col. 2. 
Nevenheless. we wish to emphasize two points. First. the proposal that the company woold 
not be responSIble for Infomlation that is provide<! by the nominating Shareholder and then 
repeated by the company In its proxy statement " ...except where the company knows or has 
reason to know that the information is false or misleading" does not provide adequate 

0210111>2 
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protection to the company. If Ruie 14a·11 is adopted, we strongly urge that liability attach 
only in those cases where "the company knows or is grossly negligent in not knowing that 
tile information is false or misleading.' 

second. if tile company adopts that Information as its own, tile Commission would consider 
the company's disclosure of that Information as its own statement for purposes of tile 
antifraud afld civil liability provisions of the federal securities laws. Assume that a 
shareholder nominee is elected and stands for reelection at the follOWing year's annual 
meeting. Tile company discloses the candidate's biographical informatiofl. as suppHed 
when the candidate was nominated, In its proxy statement. A shareholder discovers that 
the shareholder director was convicted five years ago under a different name of securities 
fraud or dropped out of college irl his freshman year instead of graduating from WhartOl1, 
Why impose liability on a company lor statements made by a nominator or nominee when 
the company is forced to include them in its own proxy statement in the first place? 

In any event, tile company will be forced to expMd signif,cant time and money performing 
due diligence on any shareholder nomir'lee for these reasons, among others: disclosure of 
related person transactions; compliance with the Indepenoence and other standards 
required by e~change corporate governance P\lles and federal ta~ and securities laws: in 
OPPOSing the candidate, disclosure to Shareholders of any false or misleadlflg statements 
made tly the nominating shareholder; afld certification by the company's chief executive 
offll;er to the NY$E that he or she is not aware of aflY violation tly the company of the 
Exchange's listing stafldards, otller than as disclosed. 

Why allow nominating sha,ehoklers to shift this liability and the potential costs of legal fees 
and expenses and civil fines and penalties to the company's board, management, and other 
shareholders? This is a strong argument for requiring nominating sha,eholders to file and 
distribute their own proxy materials, and assumfJ I1lc fiabmty for any false or misleading 
slatelJltlnts they maKe In those materials. 

(1) n,e proposal would furtlrer Increase lire power of proxy advisory services and distort 
tire vOllng results for directors. Incumbent directors who face a challenge from shareholder 
nominees included in the company's proxy materials will frequently be at a disadVantage for 
reasons completely unconnected to their fitness to seNe as a director. Proxy adVisory 
seNlces such as RiskMetrlcs and Glass Lewis, which are unregulated tly the Commission, 
wield enormous influence over the votes of institutional holders. Irl our case, approximately 
72'1f. of our instilUtional vote is affected to some degree by the recommendations of proxy 
advisory firms. 

This influence can distort the vote for Incumbent dire<;tors. For o~ample. RiskMetrlcs 
maintains Its own standardS for determining the independence of a director, RlskMeulcs 
applies these standards, which have absolutely no legal or regulatory significance. 
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regardless of whether the board has afflrmali~elydetermir.ed the director to be indeper.dent 
or whether the director is independent UOOllr the rele~ant federal securities and ta;o; laws. If 
RiskMetrics classifies an incumbent dHl!ctor selVing on the Audit Committee as an 
"Affiliated Outsider", RiskMetrics will recommend that its clients vote against the director. 
The author experienced this situation at anottler oompany, and the director, who was highly 
effective, respected, and arl audit committee financial expen, received 16% fewer votes that 
he would have if RiskMetrics had issued a fa~orable voting recommendatioo. 

Similarly. Glass LewiS will recommend ~otes against compensation comminee members if it 
concludes, based on its proprietary and nonpublic compensatioo modelS. that a company's 
executive compensation exceeds a level it deems reasooable. 

A Shareholder nominee does not face thesc issves dvring his or her initial electfon to the 
board. This is all the more moti~ation. as we discussed eanier, for a shareholder group to 
use a potential nomination as a bargaining chip. sirlCC even without an actfvc solieitation 
campaign. the group·s candidate may have an advantage over an Incumbent director 
standing for election. 

The role of proxy ad~lsory firms In director elections illustrates the wisdom of those who 
urge the Commission to take a holistic view of changing the proxy system, rather than 
changing the rules for proxy access as a 5eparate regulatory Initiative that wlil have 
unintended conseQuences for the governance of public companies. 

(8) Finally, tile proposal/ea~e5 unanswered tile mast c,uclal question ot all. We 
respectfully request the Commission dire<:tly 1Inswer this Ql>CSlloo: "How does the proposal 
prevent proxy access from being used as part of 11 coordinated strategy to effect the gradual 
transfer of control of a board of directors to a group of directors whO each represented that 
they had no such Intent at the time of their nomination or election?" 

The CommiSSIOf\ proposes that a company woold not be reqUired to Include more than one 
shareholder or the number of nominees that represents 25% of the company"S board of 
directors, whichever is greater. 74 Fed. Reg. <It 29043. col. 3. Where a company has a 
director (or directors) currently selVing 00 Its board who was elected as a shareholder 
nominee pursuant to Rule 14a-l1. " ...and the tel1ll of that director extends past the dare of 
the meel'ng or shareholders (or whkh tnc company Is soJlclting proxies for tile election of 
directors the company would not be required to include in its proxy materials more 
shareholder nominees than could result [in shareholder-nominated directors exceeding the 
limit explained aoove]." (emphasis added) Ibid. 
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We are not certain of the intended application of tllis rule. Assume that two shareholder· 
nominated d,rectors are ele<::ted at a company's annual meeting in April 2011 to an eight
person board for a one-year term that expires as of the date of the company's Apnl 2012 
armual meeting, May the same nominating group, or a different group, use Rule 143-11 to 
include additional candidates in the company's proxy materialS for the 2012 annual 
meeting? Are the two shareholder~ominated directors "tagged" as filling all of the board 
seats a~ailablc to dimctors nominated by shareholders, whether through Rule 14a-11. a 
proxy contest. or a settlement with a shareholder that is threatening a proxy contest unless 
it receives one or ITlQre board seats? 

The adoption of Rule 14a-11 Would open the door to endless ways for sharehokJers or 
groups of shareholders to game the proxy system in order to gradually acquire control of 11 
board, while disclaiming any irllcnt to do so. INhy Introduce this poSSIbility when the rules 
for condllCting a contest for control are so clearly defined now? 

CONCLUSIOtllS..h!'.lD-.BECOMME!'.lD~lJOIjS 

The CommiSSIon docs not have lt1c statutory authority to adopt Rulc14a-11. If It does
 
adoptlt1e proposed rule, it will likely face litigation challenging the ~alidity of the rule. This
 
will Slow efforts to allow sharehOlders 10 ha~e 11 greater voice in nominating dire<::tors,
 
assuming that they even wan! that right at II company;n which they /l{)ld stoc~.
 

Furthermore, assumIng Rule 143-11 is eventually found to be ~alid, the
 
CommIssion staff will have to devote considerable time and resources to re~lewlng filings,
 
resolving challerlges to Shareholder nominees. and issuing interpretive gUIdance and no

action letters under the rule.
 

Because Rule 14a-11 will not deliver the benefits its proponents describe, for the reasons
 
we explain in this letter. it is difficult to Justify the numerous problems and unintended
 
consequences that it Will cause.
 

We belie~e the proper course of action is to reject the adoption of Rule 14a-11 absolutely.
 
Instead, we support the amendment of Rule 14a-8(i)(8) to permit shareholders to propose
 
proxy aceess bylaws. After all. 99% of a company's sharehokJers may not be in fa~or of
 
gi~ing special PtoX)' access rights to 1% of their fellow shareholders.
 

A company's board may also decide that it Is approPtiate to adopt a proxy access bylaw.
 
upon such terms as it decides. and thus make a shareholder proposal unnecessary.
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We stroogly urge the CommIssion not to require any specific tCI'll1S or conditions for either a 
shareholder proposed pro~y access bylaw Of a bylaw approved by a company's board of 
dire<:tors. Each company should be free to adopt a pro~y access regime that It deems to be 
best Suite<! to its needs. We nevertheless urge the Commission to make it clear under Rule 
14a-8(i)(10) that if a company has a proxy access bylaw, whether approved by the board or 
its shareholders. that pelTTlits any shllreholdef owning 5'110 or more of the comp,my's 
outstanding stock 10 have proxy access. the company will be dC(!med to have substantially 
implemented a proxy access bylaw. 

We again thank the Commission for the opportunity to express oor views on this Important 
issue. We would be happy to discuss our Views with the staff at any time. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Thomas R. Moorc 
Vice President, CorlXlrate Secretary al'ld Chief Governance Officer 

co:	 The Honorable Mary L Schapiro, Chalrmar'l 
The Honorable Kathleer'l L. Casey, Cornmissior'ler 
The Honorable Elisse B. Walter. Commissioner 
The Honorable luis A. Aguilar, Commisslooer 
The Honorable Troy A Paredes. Commissioner 
Meredith B. Cross. Director, DIVIsion of Corporation Finance 
David M. Becker, General Counsel al'ld Senior Policy Director 
Kayla J. Gillan, Senior Advisor to the Chairman 


